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AnAppeal to the
Sense of Beauty

By EUNICE BLAKE

Dr. Worthington wns the physician
of the upper (en lliousiiiicl licit a phy
slclan of the upper ten thousand, but
the physician of Unit class. He whs
thirty-fiv- e years old and considered the
handsomest man of the city In which
lie lived and practiced his profession.

One night a lamp exploded In (he
home of a young widow, setting lire
to the clothes of an old lady, a mem-

ber of the family, and burning her so
severely that she lived hut twenty-fou- r

hours after the accident. Kvury doe-to- r

in (he neighborhood was called in.
among them Dr. Worthington. There
was little that could be done for the
patient, who was known to every
doctor lherc, but (here was a great
deal to be done in calming those pres-
ent. As soon as the physician of the
upper (en thousand entered pracdtlon-cr- s

earning a beggarly $5,000 (o $10.-00- 0

a year instinctively withdrew Into
their shells, and when he spoke In liSi
musical bnrltono voice a few words
enjoining quiet a calm fell upon every
one in tlio room.

Mrs. Allandale, the young widow in
whoso house thu accident occurred,
was so Impressed with Dr. Worthlng-ton'- s

aristocratic bearing, ids self con-

trol and (hat Influence he possessed over
his fellow beings, especially women,
that she resolved to win him for her
second husband. Mrs. Allandalo had
heard a story about the doctor's having
to employ a chaperon at his olllce and
realized that her gamo must bo played
with great delicacy In order to be suc-
cessful.

About a week nfter the death and
burial of the person who was burned
Dr. Worthington was called to visit
Mrs. Allandale. Ho responded nt once
and found the lady reclining In her li-

brary, where logs blazed In a gotliic
fireplace. She had on a pale blue silk
negligee she was a blond and n lamp
Blinded In pink was on n little table
beside her. The blue was especially
becoming, and (lie pink lamplight on
her complexion added to the pleasing
effect. Dr. 'Worthington was perfectly
aware from the moment he entered the
room that the lady's Intentions were
tlioso of women from whom his duenna
was expected to protect him. Hut, oh,
how different this appeal from the oth-
ers!

Tlio lady did not extend her finger
tips; Nhe did not smile; shu simply
said;

"Doctor, in the dreadful experience
wo havo had in this house my nerves
have been severely strained. I sleep
very badly, have no appetite and am
subject to a twitching of tlio muscles,
especially when passing Into a slumber.
1 would llko yon to give me a sedative,
a tonic or whatever you think I re-

quire."
The doctor placed thu tips of his

thumb and fingers on the lady's wrist,
looked wise, sympathetic and respect-
ful, all in one glance; then, taking out a
blank slip, wrote a prescription.

"Tills is merely a light sedative."
he said. "I do not attach much Im-
portance to It. for the shock you linvo
received must wear oil' gradually. I

would advise diverting your mind so
far as possible social iiiTuIrs that are
to your Ilklng-noth- lng that will bore
yon-amuse- and, above all, the
company of those with whom you are
congenial and who Interest you."

"Thank you. doctor. I dare say you
are right. I noticed how you quieted
us all at the time of the accident, and
I rely more on your personal Inlluence
than your medicines. I should be glad
to have you call as often as your other
professional and social engagements
will permit, for I feel quieted already.
I am quite sure that treatment by in-
fluence, such as Is practiced by Chris-tln- n

Scientists and other like sects,
will do me a world of good. Hut. or
course. 1 do not mean that, you are to
glvo me more of your valuable time
than my share."

There was some desultory chat, after
which the doctor withdrew, promising
(o call again In a few days. Mrs. Al-
landale told him (hat she required
soothing more In (he evening than in
the daytime and she would be glad
when he could find It convenient (o
call between S ami 11 o'clock p. m. lie
promised to do Ids best in this respect.

A few days later the doctor tele-
phoned Mrs. Allandale that he must
visit a patient In her vicinity that even-
ing nnd would call if sho thought he
could bo of any service. She replied
through her maid that she was much
depressed and begged that he would
surely come.

When tlio doctor called ho found Ids
patient sitting on one end of a sofa,
robed this time In a commingling of
pink and lace, with a Jack rose In her
hair, the latter diking (he place of the
lamp shade that had before given a
becoming hue to her complexion. He
inndo bold (o sit on the other end of
the sofa, and when ho felt her pulse
he left his lingers on her wrist longer
than before.

The doctor's visits became more ami
more frequent, and every (lino he call-
ed he found Mrs. Allandale in a cos-
tume which was a more becoming ere-atlo-

than the last, and at each call
there was a different lamplight or
screen sol near her foi heightening or
subduing the hue of her complexion
or a different tlower In her corsage oi-

lier hair. What could not bo accom-
plished by ordinary menus was brought
about by such appeals to the doctor's
senses. Ilcr efforts were successful,
nnd in duo time ho proposed and wns

ccepted.

Three Liars
A Story For Easter

By F. A. MITCHEL

When our troops came homo from
Cuba and, nearly all sick, were un-

loaded from transports on the eastern
end of Long Islnnd the enmps that
held them were thronged with persons
who had come to find relatives or
friends. One of these, an old lndy
with an anxious look on her face, stop-
ped at a tent before which sat an olll-cc- r

in a camp chair and asked in a
tremulous voice:

"Can you tell me If my boy has
roine?"

The officer rose, took off his lint re-

spectfully and said:
"What regiment did your boy belong

to. madam 7"
"lie wns with the th I'ennsylvn-nlit.- "

"Come with me, and I wil! see If I
can get the Information you wish."

He led the way to u tent wherein an
olllcer wns writing.

"Make your inquiries here." he said
and left her.

"I'm trying to find my boy, Henry
Ashurst," said the old lady.

The ofllcer looked serious. lie re-
membered having the name of Henry
Ashurst on a list of killed nnd wound-
ed, lie hunted In his desk for a cer-tnl- n

pnper and when he found it ran
his eye over the list of names. Ills
expression became still more serious,
hut bo bent his ace down so that it
was concealed under the rim of his
hat. lie had found the name of Hen
ry Ashurst, but had not the heart to
tell tlio mother what list it was in.
. "Your eon hasn't como up from Cuba
yet, mndnm. He wasn't very well
when the last transport Hailed."

"Do you know what his trouble
was?" asked the old lady, tears start-
ing Into her eyes.

"Some of those fevers they have
down there, I believe."

"la ho very 111?"
"Well, I couldn't tell you nbout Hint.

There's tlio reglmentnl surgeon's tent
over there; you might inquire of him."

The old lndy wnlked feebly over to
the tent deslgnnted, found tlio surgeon
nnd asked tlio same questions sho had
naked the ndjutant. The doctor looked
down upon the nnxlous face and turn-
ed coward just as the other had done.

"Henry Ashurst!" ho said as if try-
ing to recollect. "There was a soldier
In the hospital of that name, I think,
but I can't exactly recall his case."

"Was he very sick?"
"Oh, no; not very sick. 1 think it

was n simple llesh wound in the leg."
"Do you think he will come on tlio

next transport?"
"No doubt of It, madam; no doubt

of It."
The old lady went nwny. The ad-

jutant saw her go and walked over
to the surgeon.

"I couldn't do my duty by that old
lady, could you? I found his name
on n list of mortally wounded. I (old
his mother he had a fever."

"I remembered him In thu hospital
as ono for whom there was no hope
of recovery. I Hod about It (oo. I
told his mother he had a slight flesh
wound. I only know what I have told
you. so I took the benefit of the
doubt."

Every day the old lady visited the
enmp, nnd every dny thu udjutnnt and
surgeon either told her more lies or

the old ones. The ship bearing
her son never came to Moutauk Point,
nnd when (he last tent was struck sho
ceased her visits and her inquiries.

The winter passed and no one had
the courage to tell the mother that her
hoy would not come back to her. They
all excused themselves on the ground
that no record of the denth nnd buiinl
of Private Henry Ashurst had been
found. Hut when the war closed ev-
ery ono connected with the army was
In u hurry to got away from the heal,
the Hlckness, the death attending an
nrmy In a tropical climate In summer.

Until Romu one would assure her
that her son was dead the poor mother
hoped. She was very religious and
prayed fervently that her boy might
be restored to hor. One morning in
April when the sun, shining warm,
was opening the leaves typifying the
resurrection shortly to bo celebrated
at Master (hu old. lady went to her rec-
tor and said she hnd a feeling that
Henry would come home on Easter
Bundny.

"Do you think," she snld, "that thin
feeling has been sent mo by Provi-
dence V"

"Quito likely," was the reply. "1 u

that Providence often sends us
forecasts of what is about to happen."

He had no more doubt that Henry
Ashurst's bones were moldeiing In
Culm than (hat (ho earth turned on its
axis.

"I'm so glad you think so!" added
the mother, moving away, while thu
clergyman looked after her, not know-
ing whether to consider himself a Hnr
or one who hail done a kindness.

At dnwn on Easter morning there
was a loud rapping on the door of
Mr. Ashurst's house.

"He's come'." she said, getting out of
bed, and without stopping to put on a
wrapper she went downstairs, opened
(he door and was clasped In the arms
of her son."

"Oh. Harry, where have von been
all this time?"

"I was left in Cuba. When I got
well I had forgotten who I was. Since
then I have been going about as an-
other person. Some time ago a surgeon
removed a piece of my skull, nnd hero
I nni."

TheHead of
TheHouse

By LOUISE B. CUMMINGS

"Susie," said Tom Atherton in a se-

rious lone of voice, "I've been doing n
job of thinking on our future."

"Why, Tom, whnt have you been
thinking about?"

"Well, when we're married there's
got to lie a head to our partnership.
There's nlwnys a head to every busi
ness firm."

"Do tell!"
"Now, what's marriage but n co-

partnership? There'll be you nnd I,
and some day"

"You'll be manager, of course."
"What a sensible girl you are! Do

you know what first attracted me to
you? It wns your good sense. You
catch on to anything so quick. We'll
be just as happy as two doves, won't
we?"

And he drew her to him and gave
her a couple of dozen prcmatrimonlal
kisses. He Is content with one now.
and sometimes when he's thinking on
other matters even that Is perfunc-
tory.

Tom's salary was not large, and (he
couple had no income except whnt he
earned. The husband had not been an
expert on economy, but the wife was
a good manager. "I'll Just turn over
(o you," lie snld, "my salary check
each week, and you do all the plan-
ning. I shall need very little for my
personal expenses, nnd I can hike that
as I want It. That's the way they do
In business. Ono man attends to get-lin- g

the business, another to doing it,
while a third looks out for the
flnnnces."

"The flnnnce mnn of the compnny,
Isn't he?"

"Well, yes, usually."
"In our case you mnke tlio income

on which we live, and I attend to its
expenditure. In other words, you are
head of the firm, and I'm the junior
pnrtner."

"I suppose that's the way to look at
it."

So Tom turned over the checks each
Saturday night to his wife, and, since
she wns a splendid manager, all went
very well. There were no outstand-
ing bills, nothing absolutely needful
that was not forthcoming, while a per-
centage of each week's salary was put
away regularly for emergencies, such
as doctor's bills, and another amount
for a nest egg.

"My dear," said the happy husband
"when I run a big business I'll want
you for my financial manager. I could
make money In any. enterprise with
you to handle the cash."

"And Isn't It nice," replied the wife,
"that you can feel that you're the head
of the house?"

"I'll admit." said Tom thoughtfully,
"(lint it is. No man likes to feel that
he must be obedient (o n woman."

It was a few days after this remark
that Tom needed a pair of gloves.
Susie told him to go (o her box, where
she kept tlio household moneys, and
got what he needed. There was noth-
ing smaller (linn a five dollar bill. He
took It. expecting to return the change.
Unfortunately, during the day an old
chum that lie hadn't seen for years
.came in to see him. Tom took him out
lo lunch and when he went homo re-
turned $:i to the cash box Instead of
$1. The result was that when Tom
gave Ids wife the inarlinl kiss she
studied beer. She said nothing, but
after he had deposited the balance of
the cash she went to the drawer and
found It n dollar short.

"Tom." she said, "how much did you
take from the box this morning?"

"A liver. There was nothing small-
er."

"How much did your gloves cost?"
"A dollar."
"That leaves $1 to go back. Have

you put It all In?"
"All, ,'xeept a dollar."
"What became of that?"
"Well, you see. Pete Hathaway came

(o (own today, and I took him out to
lunch with me."

The look on Ml Atherton's face
was lowering, but she said nothing.
There was a silent dinner between
them, after which Tom said- -

"Susie, 1 wish you'd get that look
olT your face. Ifs all because I spent
a dollar todny- -a miserable, single tlol-lar-a-

that entertaining an old friend
I haven't seen for several years."

"Who authorized yon to spend a
dollar for such a purpose?"

"Who authorized me? Am 1 account-
able to you for the money I spend?"

"I thought I was to be the tlnanclal
member of our tlrm."

"So you are, so you are, but am I
not the head of the concern?"

"Of course you are! Hut that dol-
lar you spent today I Intended for an-
other purpose."

"What purpose?"
"I had Just enough with It to buy

our Sunday provisions. Now we'll
have to out canned salmon for Sunday
dinner."

That was tin; beginning, a new light
breaking In on Tom's brain. Ills wife's
management of their affairs Wns so
excellent, produced such beneflclnl re-
sults that he became more of a slave
to her everv day. True, there was a
profit 'n ii i,i.. nut rom was y w.ave
nil the same. "Somebody on. c de-
clared." be says, "that he didn't care
who made a nation's laws so long as
he could wrlto Its songs. My wife
doesn't care who makes the monev for
the family so long as she disburses it.
Head of the umo be hanged! I have
to account to her for every pennv I
spend,"
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Dr, J. S. Twinem,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention to Obstetrics
and Children's Diseases.

Phones, office 183, residence 283
Office in McDonald Bank Building.

Worth Platte, Nebraska.

A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

p Doctors Ames & Ames,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Office over Stone Drug Co.I 0

Phones r "Tj. " tf
) IVUBIUUMCU 610

GEO. B. DENT,
a Physician and Surtjcon, 1
f Office over McDonald Bank. 3
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NO. S . i
J, Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday of every

month at Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m.
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Smokers' Articles
We arc not only manufacturing and

soiling the best five and ten cent cigars
in town, but we also enrrv a full line of
smokers' articles, and all the leading
brands of plug and smoking tobacco.
Tobacco users can be supplied with
everything in the tobacco line at this
store.

J F. rrWAl 7RIEH
The Maker of Good Cisars.

in thk Dirvnucr count op Lincoln
COUNTY. NEHKASKA.

C. S. Cadwalladcr.
I'lalntlir. ( Notlco liy

vs. V
JamcB V. Helnsmitli, ct. al. I Publication.

Defendants. '
To James F. Keinsmith, defendant,

you are hereby notllled that on tho 27th day of
February. 1914. tho nlalntiir herein filed his peti-
tion In thu District Court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, aitainBt you impleaded with others, thoobject and prayer of such petition is to foreclose a
mortgage executed by Carl S. l'rime and Maud L.
Prime, on tho 18th day of May. 1910. to J. H.
Sherwood, for the sum of $500.00 with interest In
tho folluwinK described land, Tho eaBt
half of tho northwest quarter of section thirty
(30), townsldp fifteen (15). north, ranicu twenty-Bovc- n

(27), west of tho Cth P.M. containing Ml
acres, which note and mortKaue was Bold,
assigned and delivered to tho plaintiff herein

Plaintiff prays 2or foreclojuro of said mortgage
and for Kcneral equitable relief.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, April tho 27th, 191-1- . or your de-
fault will ho taken and judgment rendered in
accordance with tho prayer of kaid petitltiou.

Dated March 7. 1911.
J, II. SiiKiiwoon. Jr.,

mlO-- Attorney for I'lalntlir.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEHKASKA.

In the Matter of tho Adoptlon;of?Albert Lcroy,
a minor child.

All persons will take notice that on tho 19th day
of February. 1911, Mo. lie Nlckerson filed her peti-
tion for tho adoption of said Albert Leroy, and
that on tho same day Pearl Lusk, parent of said
Albert Leroy, filed her relinquishment and con-
sent to tho proposed adoptiion of said Albert
Leroy by said Mollle Nlckerson. That said mut-
ter will be tuii nl by tho countj court at tho
county courtroom in raid county on tho 2d day
of April, 1914, at tho hour of 9 o'clock, a. in., at
which time and place objections to said proposed
adoption will Ik) heard. It is further ordered that
service of this notlco bo had by publlcatiou of the
same onco each week for four consecutive weeks
In the y Tribune, a newspaper printed
and published in said county.

Witness my hand and official seal' this 20th day
of February, 1914,
f24-- 3 JOHN (JKANT.

(SEAL) County Judge
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PHONES
Residence Red G36 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
Cream Separators at Hershey'

corner of 5th and Locust streets.

Articles of Incorporation.
Be it known that, we, tho under-

signed, do hereby, in pursuance of the
Statutes of the State of Nebraska, in
such cases made and provided, associate
ourselves in business as n body corpor-
ate, in the manner and for the purposes
hereinafter mentioned.

1. The purposes of this corporation
shall be the organization, maintenance
and perpetuation of a Christian Scien-
tist religious association in the city of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne-
braska.

2. And for that purpose said society
may purchaso real estnte, erect houses,
buildings and churches thereon, lease
and rent rooms, buildings, houses and
other property, to the end and purpose
of furthering the interests of the
society.

3. Tho nnme of this society shall be
Christian Science Society of North
Platte. Nehrnskn. nnrl ito nrli,n;nni
place of business shall be in the citv of
North Platte, Nebraska.

4. The amount of debt which shall be
competent for this corporation to con-
tract shah be the sum of $10,000; be-
yond which this corporation shall hay
no power to contract.

5. The manner in which this corpora-
tion may contract shall be by contracts
executed in proper form of law by the
trustees of this corporation.

6. The manner in whioh the succes-
sion of the membership of this corpora-
tion shall bo regulated by a majority
vote of the persons who possess mem-
bership in the organization, and who
have attained the age of twenty-on- e

years, who shall elect the trustees of
this corporation, hereinafter named.

7. Tho time of the commencement of
this corporation shall be Februnry 1,
1914. nntl tlln tnrminntinn (luf
shall be January 31, 1924.

8. Tho affairs of this corporation
shall be conducted by three trustees
elected as hereinafter stated, and said
trustees shall haye the power to do
each and all acts and things necessary
for the carrvintr nnr nf tho nnpnncn ..- "r - w rkfvsijv 1U1
wiiiuii tins corporation is organized
ouiu ijuuru ui trustees snail consist of a
president, secretary and troasurer. The
nresiclnnt shrill h n mamln.x nf tv.
board of trustees, and the secretary
uuu snan oe memoers ot the
religious society incorporated herein.

9. The incorporators hereof, nnd the
members of the Christian Science
Society of North Platte, Nebraska,
shall each and all be members of this
corporation, and entitled to yote on the
election of trustees.

10. Theso articles may be amended
at any regular or special meeting of
this society, and by laws shall be
adopted by the board of trustees for
the government of this body.

11. The annual election of the board
of trustoes of this society shall be held
Oil tho sennnrl Wnrlnnsrlnv nf .innnnru nf
each year. And the first meeting of
iuu mumuers snail De on in 1st uay ot
March, 1914.

Tn tpflh'mnriU tliat-nn- f tuo hmm hnna
unto set our namas this 9th day of
reoruary, lyn. vv. U. ALDEN

ELIZABETH BKATT
CAKKIE ' Halligan

Nei lie Moody
Pha A Wrrn

State of Nebraska, J

Lincoln County. (' ss
On this....... nth flnv nf PVhr 101.1 no.v.. .. umj ., m ww., (l.l- -

sonally appeared before me. a notary
public within and for Lincoln county,
V. T. Alden. Mrs. Elizabeth Bratt,

Carrie S. Halligan, Nolhe Moody
nnrl fhna A Woir tn mn Irnnnm tr I..-- .

tho identical persons whose names are
aflixed to the foregoing articles of in
rnrnnrntinn mu1... tnov cairnvnlltr ot-i-.-w..v.....w..t ,waJ SJU I1.4UIIJ MbnilUtT"
ledged tho execution of the same to be
inoir voiunuiry uci unu ueea lor tne
purposo in said articles expressed.

E. R. Goodman.
Seal Notary Public.
In testimony whereof I havo horeunto

subscribed my name and nflixed my
olllcial seal, tho day and date last above
written.

E. R. Goodman.
Seal Notary Public.

Notice of Election.

Notice is hereby given to the electors
of the city of North Platte, Nebraska,
that tho mayor nnd city council of the
said city of North Platte, Nebraska,
have provldod by resolution for the
submission to a direct vote of the
yoUrs of the city of North Platte, Ne-
braska, an ordinance entitled:

"4n.l?rd1,n,anco Renting to Willis
lodd, his hoirs, successors or assigns,
for and dlirintr. tho fupm..... nf t... ...,'......w w bVVUll tV'llVWyearsupon the conditions hereinafterfnfnl tVlm JUl 1 ti,.i.u, urn iiKut unu privilege to use
the strcots, avenues, alloys, public
highways, public grounds and public
places of the city of North Platte, Ne-
braska, to infltnll. nrnrf nnnifm.l .
quire, maintain and operate in said city
of North Platte, a plant, or plants forthe production, manufacture, distribu-
tion and sale of electric current, light
power, nnd heat, and gas; and to installDoles, rnrwlitntnrq mi!o ...i..!t
pipes, mams, services and nil other np- -
iiuiutus unu uppunenances and other
'""Mu'j an uuiures over, on anu underthpstroets, avenues, alleys, public
highways, public grounds and public
places of suid city for the purpose oftransmitting, transporting, selling and
supplying electric current, light, power,
and hent, and gas to said city and its
inhabitants; fixing nnd prescribing theterms and conditions of said grant; andproviding for the purchaso by the city
ofNorth Platte of said electric gas

plant, or plants; and providing rates,
penalties and forfeitures."

And by virtue of the power in mo
vested, I hereby call an election on
said ordinance so submitted, to be heldat the regular election of the city of

r,thrr?lntte.on the 7th dttv f April,
voting places for said elec-

tion shall be as follows:
1st ward, in the entrance of the old

opera house on thu corner of Pine and
Sixth streets and known as the Llovdopera house.

2nd ward, in the County Commis-
sioners Room on the 2nd floor of thecounty court house.

3rd ward, in the Hose house on Pinstreet, between Gth and Front streets.
4th ward, in the Hose house in said

ward.
Those vntinrr in... fmm nf (I.. .i !- ..i ui i, ic UUUIJUUIIof said ordmanre hn mark their ballot

wun an a. opp j.:u- - the words,
'w?ii'-aiop,ti,",-

f "" ordinance grantingto Todd, his heirs, successors or
assigns, for and during the term of
twenty-fiv- e years upon the conditions
hereinafter stated, the right andprivilege to use the streets, avenues
alleys, public highways, public grounds
and public places of the City of North
I latte, Nebraska, to install, erect, con-struct, ncntiirn. mnintnin nnA - ..

in said City of North Platte, a plant, or

distribution and sale of electric current,light, power, and heat, and gas; and to
install poles, conductors, wires, conduits
pipes, mains, services and all otherapparatus and appurtenances and othernecessary structures ovor, on and underthe streets, avenues, alleys, public high-
ways, public grounds and public places
of said City for the purpose of trans-
mitting, transporting, selling andsupplying electric current, light, power
and heat, and gas to said City and itsinhabitants; fixing and prescribing theterms and conditions of said grant- - andproviding for the purchase by tho Citvof North Platte of said electric nnd gasplant or plants; and providing rutes,penalties and forfeitures."

Those voting against the adoption ofsaid ordinance, shall mark their ballotwith an X opposite the words,
"Against adopting an ordinance

granting to Willis Todd, his heirs, suc-
cessors or assigns, for and during theterm of twenty-fiv- e years upon tho
condition hereinafter stated, the right
and privilege to use the streetsavenues, alleys, public highways
and public grounds nnd public
places of the city of North PlatteNebraska, to install, erect, construct
acquire, maintain and operate in saidcity of North Platte, a plant, or plants,
for the production, manufacture, dis-
tribution and sale of electric currentlight, power and heat, and gas; and toinstall poles, conductors; wires, con-duits, rines. mnina cart.;nno .i n
other apparatus and appurtenances andother necessary structures over, on nndunder the streets, avenues, alleys, pub-
lic highways, public grounds and public
i""kco .u 3'"" ior me purposo oftransmitting, transporting, selling andsupplying electric current, light, power
and heat, and gas to said city and itsinhabitants, fixing and prescribing theterms and conditions of said grant: andproviding for the purchase by the cityof North Platte of said electric and gasplant, or plants, nnd providing ratespenalties and forfeitures."

Copies of said ordinance may beobtained at the office of the City Clerkat tho Odd Fellows building on thesouthwest corner of 5th nnd Dewevstreets in the city of North Platte,
Nebraska.

., C. F. TEMPLE,
Sea City Clerk.

IN THE COUNTY COUIIT OP LINCOLN
fno State of Nebraska, Lincoln county

Dweasofl thoEstato of ch""es F. Idding,
I. John Grant, County Judo of Lincoln n,i,n,in the Stato of Nebraska, hereby notify all per'sons havlmr claims and demands Bwdn.t thoS'ViV' tho Bal4 Charlcs F. Iddlncs, deceasedset and appointed thofor the reception, examination and ad Cftmentof said claims and demands as IS

M,U"iy.CtTt room ln th0 cl"-- t N'r?h
county, Nebraska , ,

1st day of April. 19U. and thdsofOc
fc

19 UAll persons so Interested In said estate winat said time and place and duly present their Ba?d

iiarreu it Is further onlered that notice of sililclaim days an.l notice to all person,
aitalnst the estate of said Charles F fddln,
deceased, be given by publication of this noticefor four Buccesslvo weeks in tho North IMatte

In witness whereof I have hereunto set mvhandandollic.nl seal this 26th day of February

mIM JOHN GRANT,
County Judce.

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy vlrtuo of Isainvl .udistrict court of Llncolncou'nty. Nebraska!, no

vvhXVS?nU.ain and

. """ii uiuuin uay or Anrilat 2 clock p. in., at tho enst frontdoor nf.i'court houmi In Mn,ii, in.,.; . T&
vnXnnfsr 'w o sif"

county: Nebraska: we" ol ,no " ' M. Lincoln
uateu worth I'latte. Neh..MHrch.
m10-- " A.J. JaLISUUKY. Sheriff

IK


